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  Carcinorna occurring primarily in the ureter has been increasingly reported， though used to be
rare disease．
  XiVe presented here ten cases of ureteral carcinoma， the incidence of which was O．18e／o of out－
patients in our urologic clinic for four years． The age of patients was from 41 to 77－year－old with
it verage age of 62．2 year and with male predom．inance．
  Most of the carcinoma located in the lower portion of the ureter． Hernaturia and less frequently
lumbar pain or pain on micturltion were initial symptoms．
  Of the various urologic examinations， cystoscopy， D 1 P and R P were mostly available and con－
tributory to diagnosis．
  The survival of the patients with ureteral carcinoma was not favorable， despite of radical sur－





























数7，200／mm3， Ht 27．2％， Hb 9、l g／dl．血液生化学
検査；T．P 5．99／dl， A／G O．96， ZST 4．2 u， GPT I2
u，GOT 17u， Ai．p－ase 1．9 u， LDH 3 i 6 u，総コレス
テロール171mg／dl， BuN 13mg／dl， Na l47．o mEq／l，




















































































    影剤の排泄を認めない．
Fig．2． RP．左尿管口より約7cmの尿管は不規則
    で細く，いわゆる虫食状の像を示し，育曲し

















     璽
Fig・4・切除標本肉眼像．腎は水腎であり，尿管下部
    に腫瘍を認め，腫瘍よりE部の尿管は拡張し





































































































































































































































































































  尿管下部左約7cmに血  わたる 尿購な・無毒






















  尿管下部左約2cmに腰  わたる 一なT職1購
右 戦域に血
  ：右尿管口周       膀胱腫瘍の
尿累藻購韓畷轟轟
  り          挿入不能
一男左羅切畷腹部獲輸・       左RPで尿漏壷機能腎 管全域に虫 左水腎症以右正常弓状陰影欠外所見なし      損
        尿管中部お
966男軍鶏鑛臨画尿終糠




























































































MMC 20 mg投与， 8ヵ月
後癌再発により死亡             8













































































































 1） When there is a functi onless kidney and some
   obstruction in the ureter．
 2） W．hen t．here ig． up－ilzteral hydronephrosis with
   no obvious cause， especially if there is hae－
   maturia．
 3） XNhen there is haematuria with a filling defect
   in the ureter．
 4） When there is haematuria with a normal
   I．V．P． and bleeding from one ureteric orifice
   on cystoscopy．
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